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thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight and previous
years, and the amount of taxes and interest thereon of
taxes for one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine and one thousand
eight hundred and seventy, with cost of advertising,
before the date of sale specified in said notice.

SEO. 8. This act shall bo deemed a public act.
SEO. 9. This act shall take eflect from and after its

„„ „,,„ When met toUk*passage. effect-

Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.

An Act to encourage the formation of Agricultural Clubs. "*"* *•mi-

Agricultural Bodetlit, bow formed.

S. Whto act to Uka edict.

J3e it enacted by the J^yislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Any number of persons not less than
twelve, residing in the county hereinafter named, and
engaged in agricultural business, including the keeping
and breeding, or raising of live stock of any kind, and Agriculture s»-
dairy business, nmy, by articles of agreement, associate H-iie-.iK.wrona-
therasolves together and become a body politic and cor-
porate, for the purposes of mutual encouragement and
benefit, and of mutual protection of property of _any
kind used or kept for the purposes of such business, and
of compensation therefor in case of loss thereof from
any cause. Such articles of agreement shall be executed
and acknowledged by the parties thereto, before some
officer authorized to take the acknowledgments of deeds,
and recorded in the office of tho register of deeds of said
county, and thereupon such, body corporate shall be
established. Such articles shall provide for such officers
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of the corporation as may be deemed proper and necessary
to its organization and business, and the manner in which
other persons residing in said county may become mem-
bers thereof; and in case the same shall include pro-
visions for compensation for the loss of property, they
shall also provide sure and ample means for the payment
thereof; Provided, That the provisions of this act shall
apply only to the county of Carver, in the state afore -
said ; and Provided, That no person not a resident of
said county shall become a member of such association.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 2, 1871.

CHAPTER LXXIX.

An Act to authorise the Boa/rd of County Commissioners
iun*«, 1871. °J ffioollet county to issue the bonds of said county for

tk^purpose of repairing and building roads and bridge*
in said county.

aicrioB 1. Authorised to lane bond*—In what amount—for whal pnrpwe.

2. At what rate of InMrett—when made pajable.

8. Principal and interest—bow p*ld.

4. To be labmltted to legal T0t«r#—ballot*, bow prepared.

J. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota ;

Atrthottied to u. SECTION 1. That the board of county commissioners
•a* boDd*-ia of Nicollet county are hereby authorized and empowered
whuamottnt— ^Q i99ue jne bonds of said county ("with coupons) not
for<rti«lp«rpo«e. .. , iL „, •'A -, j ,, ' ,,exceeding in amount the sum often thousand dollars, for

the purpose of repairing and building roads and bridges
of said county. Which said bonds shall be used for no
other purpose whatever.


